CaptainBeds

Boom SuperDrawers roll solidly on
the floor for super strength.

All six SuperDrawers
can be fully open, at once, for
quick, easy sorting/searching of
stored items.
When an upper SuperDrawer is
opened the boom drawer
automatically opens to support it.

Use every inch of precious underbed storage space.

Available in Twin, Twin XL, Full, & Full XL, with no limit on
maress thickness.

Other Captains Beds have
valuable storage space
Inova’s CaptainBeds have
36" long, offering up to
storage capacity.

Construction methods used by Inova provide tremendous strength
and weight capacity.

short drawers, wasting
under the mattress.
SuperDrawers that are
three times as much

Available in wood veneers, lacquer painted finishes, or laminates.
Custom drawer configurations available. Inova CaptainBeds can
accomodate 2, 4, or 6 drawers underneath the bed.
Nighstands, dressers, or other furniture can be placed adjacent to
one or both sides of the CaptainBeds.

CaptainBeds
CaptainBeds are available in three series:
The Broadway Series in melamine, the Symphony Series in wood
veneer, and the Opera Series in lacquer.
Inova CaptainBeds are custom-made, offering a variety of sizes and
heights.
The location and number of drawers may also be customized.
Inova SuperDrawers are shown at left and on the front of this sheet.
Standard drawers of any size are also available.
CaptainBeds accomodate mattresses of any size and thickness.
Inova construction methods make for enhanced strength and
durability.
Non-skid surfaces on bed platforms keep mattresses in place.
Inova CaptainBeds ship fully assembled for efficient installation.
The Inova SuperDrawer system:
-Each bottom drawer opens independently, like
any normal drawer.
-When an upper drawer is opened, the bottom
drawer below it automatically comes out to
support it.
-Bottom drawers can be opened all the way past the
top drawers, into a "terraced" effect, for full access
to all storage areas at one time.
-Drawer bottoms are extra thick for enormous
strength.
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